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Shot vcWut capes are largely worn.
Ornaments for the hair are notelabar-at- e

this seas an, but aro vory clioico.
Kentucky lias moro women 8cliool

Commissioners than any other Southern
State.

Patent leather eboes with Scotch cloth
plaid tops are the ncwost lu latliiouaJle
footwear.

Isabella rimjs, of which so much is no
beard, aro made of sil?er auJ have tbo
Spanish crest.

Long lace cloaks worn over silk
waists aro to be a noujf tho "cloaut
wraps for summer."

Avery rich sha.lo of toimto rol cvn-el'-

hair serge is used in gsjr powns for
very young womou.

If Ella Wheeler Wilcox, tho posters,
can bo srxid to have a fad it is for t'u
Empira stylo of dress.

At tho last state function in Berlin o;n
woman fainted and another fell iutJ a
fountain, of perfumery.

Tho new fancy handkerchiefs, said to
bo French, are not likely to o'jtaia
ainoug women of refined taste.

An electrical expert says that it would
bo dangerous for a womm wearing crin-oliu- a

to cross electric car tracks.
"Women in tho employ of tlio Govern-

ment nt AVashinton recoivo salariei
ranging from !?9J0 to $IS0'J a year.

The high shell combs of our grand-motho-

are again in vogue, with tiio
Empire gowu and Josephine coiffure.

Tlio very fine habit-clot- which adapts
itself so admirably to tho figure is ru icU
worn in all its new exquisito shading.

The newest fancy is to make a round
waist with yoke and enormous sleaves of
black or very dark bottlc-gree- a volvet.

When the military cape is made top
heavy with ombroidory and ribbons it is
said to "lose its distinctive character."

A largo number of the bast boardio
houses in Paris aro conluctoJ by Amer-
ican woinuu, so. a 2 the wives of ifVencU-me-

The most popular stylo of princesso
gown for dressy wear is that which fits
like a glove about the ivaist portion aud
uudur the arms.

Three of tho title! Ia lies-it- i waiting
to the Qicoa of Itily aro A n?rici:u, an 1

all are celebrate! for their beauty nal
accomplishments.

Velvet will bo as popular for spring
wear as it has been during tho past wiu
ter. Many of the earlier spring hats will
be made entirely of velvet."

A uew fabric is of soft Vicuna wool
with a rough camel's hair figure raised
on its surface. In black and blue wools
the hop-sac- k cheviots are favorites.

Mrs. French-Sheldo- the iutrepid Af-
rican traveler, has aopliei for siuu for
exhibiting at the World's Fair the Qua
collection of curios aud trophios sho his
gathered.

In tho nursery of the W. K. V.nler- -
hllt hnnan In V Vi-U- - n;t,r U .

Qooso melodies, with otlior qmi.it q ij.
tations, are inscribe 1 on the walls all
over the room.

Mrs. BraJley-Mirti- of Nov York
City, has a diamouJ tiara wjiea hai
thirty six paints and is as large as tha
icsido of a sauoer. It is worta a ool
quarter of a million.

A custom of French origin, no bsin j
revived for fasUioaa')lo weiiiai, is lot
tho nearest frieni to prjjoat thj brilo
with a tiuy silk stociiug, iu the toa of
which is hidden a gold coiu. Tail is to
typify the first installment of piu moaoy.

Mrs. Dauiel Lvnmt, wife of thu
of War, 13 au a nateur phjtog-raphe- r.

Sao nat only tikei picUi-ai-
,

but develops .them hersalf with mare
than coalman success. S ia is th; only
woman who has ta'ceu liiiy U'ltU's p'.ij.
tog rap lis.

Tha World's Fair National Cauacil of
Women, of whieh Mrs. May Wri,'lit ll

is President, causists of thirteen
National associations an I represents 1,.
OUJ.OUO women. O; this nu u'jar 251),.
00J belong to tha W. C. T. U. and 2JU,.
Oi)t) to the Xatiouil Wama's Sillraiio.

Hoods is the Best

The Judgment of Long
Experience.

Mr. Crant W. llarnct
" liit Mor.l, N. Y., Jim. 11, 1ST).

"Mysi.'l ami my w.lV have huvtrul
liottlcx.if with Kintfytiit;

.'..rj,iii l,av.-lmi- l kiili.ry Iruillilf,
ami ii1h d'lHculty. 1 win. uimblti 10

p nil mv l. ll ! if fill's. llliliil'B SU' MI.
liarilln h.i.-- iKjiu. hi.- a al il. al (if itimi I. I am
fri; I'mii tluuSU-- , uliil run i.li-- on

It In r ...! iv., . t . IImi.1V Surwiwri.Ift.
My l.n-- . l.u I a (In. .nil- ilitimt inr

Hood's rr7.'i; Curesmure 1:1 .'I It aUvays u..uIki.,1 Iht
uiiuv i.r !( . Inn f.ir i!ic l.i.- -t iiniiitli-- , hliii--

lukil.,' II. ...1'.- - ..!. i,:nihi,, ;,,. !,a, n,,t bail u
mji In.i.l i i I (.ia,- .i a sliuhl
cul'l. ll. crl ully r iiiiuriiil II'iii.I'h Sar.
ni I'll ri 'ii 11s h pi..i n liiih'iu mi.difiiiu f.ir the
blilt..l ali-- to till. ill ll. t lie 7.1. tai;
the bubt medicine 1q uie." i.iiam W
Hah m.v GET HOOD'S.

Itmtd . I'illure the ull.-- .Iiiui.t 1'IIIk, t

.lu. 11. 11, nr.- h. a.lai . Try u

m 1

no Nut vti ucciivta
i:n. mi.l i .nut, wlu-'- Atulu Ibu

in .11 Mi.'t 1. urn re.1.
in 1...,- Hrllilant. Od.ir- -

i. I. ' " uu.-r j.ji. li nu UuOf hujw I. ... 1. 1111 1, i urclnie.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

mn rtTDDiNO wrrnouT koos.
Wash a small half cupful of rice, adit

a full quart of milk, half a cupful ol
cream, throe tablospoonftlls of whitt
tigar, a little nutmeg, t in a warn!

place half an hour, then in a moderat
oven, in fiftoca minutes add half a cit,
ful of rale ins, and mix well, after ted
minutes stir the pudding again, bake one
hour and a hall in a alow oven. New
York Observer.

TRB HOST SIIAD.

The cooking of asbal is not a diff-
icult matter, but it is something that is
often done so carelessly that the dish is
unsatisfactory. Like all fish, the shvl
must lie fresh from the water. The
much-vaunte- d superiority of our Hudson
Kiver shad is undoubtedly due to the
fact that it is much freshor than those
from a distance. Tho very best way to
cook a shad is to broil it, tliouh, pro-v- i

led tho fih is porfectly fresh fro n the
water, It makes very little dillereuce
whether it is broilod, bikci or plan 'ce I.
As soon as the rish ia brought itt and
scaled as it should be, romove the bac --

bone. This is not a difficult thing to do
if you have a keen-edge- d bonlng-knifo- .

Push the iesh off tho bone with tho
lingers, beginning tho work at tho hca i,
ind keep the knifo near the bone. All
the flno spines can be remove J with tha
ipinat column and comparatively fo v
bones will remain in tbe fish. I)o not,
nowever, get tho fish into bad s'npe in
taking out the bones, for this cai ba
sasily avoided. Season the fish on the
inside and outside with salt and popoer,
rub it with a tablespoon! ul ot oil a i I

iquceze over it a fo v drops of Io n 1:1

juice. It may now bo broilod over a
slow fire from twelve to fifteen mi iu'es
an the fresh sido and a minute on the
skin aide. Boil tbe roe with it. Ne
York Tribune.

A POT ROAST Or BSSF.
Choose a piece of lean beaf; tho bst

cut from the round is good. Too cr si
rib ia, however, preferral by maiy
cooks. Cut from tbe cde so.na b.ti
of fat, or slice a pioco of suet tlio tti o.'
an egg. Cut this into tiny scraps an 1

put into an iron pat on the stove; let it
cook until it begins to smake, then lay
tbe beef ia it. When one side is
scorched over, turn it the othor sido up,
aud continue to move it about until tha
eutire surface is woll browued. Tue i
add, very slowly, a little water, takiu
care that the fat has ooole 1 so it will
not fly over the stove. After a ma tiait
put in sufficient water to almost cover
the meat. The pot should have a tight-
ly fitting lid, and a weight may be
placed on this to keep it close!. To 1

boil slowly for five or six hours. Ex-

amine it occasionally to soo that tharo is
sufficient water to keep from b tram .5;
when about half done ad 1 salt, a littto
pepper, and, if the flavor Islikol, half a
cup of tomato catsup or a spinfjl of
Worcestershire sauce. W.ien thorouj aly
cooled, take out the meat, thictea tiia
gravy with flour or cornstarch; ttsto to
see if the seasoning is right; add a
couplo of tablespoonfuls of cream aai
pour it over the meat on the platter. If
properly done, a broom stra could )n
uassed through the entire pioaa without
breaking. This is one of t'ao bas: ways
of cooking a cheap joint of baef. Yaa-ke- e

Blade.

USEFUL RKCIPE3.

Mackerel Salad Take one pound of
cold boiled fresh or can ted inackera'.
and pick it to pieces. Ad 1 half as in icU
chapped celery. Crea u three ta'ile-spoonsf-

of fresh butter into the yolks
of tour hard-boile- eggs,a id a teas laaa-fu- l

of mustard, a pinch of salt an! cay-

enne, with four tablespaonfuls of vine-ge-

mix all together, and paur ovor tin
fish. Garnish with calory tips.

Codfish Salad (Jatt) Take a paunl
of cold cooked codfish, tear in piecas
and put in a plaiu salad dressing for on 3

hour. Half All a salad bowl with crisp
lettuce leaves, drain tue fish, and add to
the lettuce. Pour over a mayonnaise.
Garnish with rings of hard-buit- e 1 eg js
and thin slices of lemon.

Biscuit Take a quart of fl ur, a
of salt, two heaped teaspaanf uls

of baking powder, a largo tablespoonful
ot lard or butter, a pint of sweet milk.
Stir well together tbe fla ir, salt an 1

baking powder; mix In the butter thor-
oughly with tho lard; aid the milk.
Flour tbe board; turn out the doj jii
and roll till half an iuch thick, handling
as little as possible. Bake in a vary hot
oveu.

GingerbreadTake two cups of
a cup of lard or batter, a cup of

sour milk, two teaspoonfuls of soda, five
cups of flour, a cup of sugar, three eggs
well beaten, a teaspoontul ot giuger.
Mix the butter with the sugar; aid the
flour; then the soda dissolve 1 in the
sour milk; last the eggs and ginger.
Mix well. Bake in largo pans. ilar-per- 's

Bazar.

HOUSEHOLD BINTS.

Scald wooden ware often, but keep
tins dry.

Save your cold tea; it is excellent for
cleaning grained wood.

Place some vinegar on the stove to
lessen tho odor of cooking onions.

When the oven is too hot, putting in
a pan of cold water will reduce the
temperature.

Sandpaper will whiten ivory knife
handles that may have become yellow
with use or age.

The white of an eg rubbal upaa the
seats of leather cVairs will brlghtea and
improve them wo.idorfulty.

Toast racks of faucy china are new for
the breakfast table, and share tha pop-
ularity with those of silver.

Put a sound ripe apple in the tin box
with your fruit cake, uud the latter will
keep without becoming crumbly or dry.

A sauceoan of boiling water put in the
oven white baking bread or rolls will,
by its steam, keep tbe crust smooth and
tender.

Sliced beets make a lovely pink color
ing mutter for any article of food, or
bit of saffron will produce a pretty yel
low and is as harmless as the beets,
Spiuich leaves inako a very good green,
uud tbo yolks of eggs will give a gold
Hut.

To keep your silver bright without
roiibUut cleauing, which is injurious to
the plated articles, dissolve a small hand
ful of borax iu a dishpun of hot water
with a little soap, put the silver in and
let it staud till the morning (or afternoou
us the case may be), then pour over the
su Is, rinse with clear cold, water, and
wipe with a so(t cloth.

TEMPERANCE.
At.WATS bRIKKIROt KKVER DIt'llt

Th war tn Which sonl riemons ofton
the Unconscious victims bf alcohol Is

ttwi hy a Hiss Journal as follows: 'The
miall thwns fr'.siusntlv rptl, mall

Iarwk of liquor rH(U!nrly tnlion evwy rtav.
ire what make of ail hontwt ritlsen a victim
of alooholimn withotit bis having ever, per-hn- r,

pnwt through xtnte of comiilote
Intoxicatinn, and withottc his havinK sui-pw-

the danger to which be was ex
poeed.".

WHAT ALCOHOLISM MEANS,
In their stu ly of statistics the Uerman

anthoritie hare ilisrovereil that crime, m

and dieeaoe have Increased in pro-
portion as the sale of alcoholic drinks has
increAsed. They declare thnt alcohol menu
the deterioration of the Nation, and tin
Oorernment promptly seeks to stem the
tide by throwing stringent, even harsh, re
trieUons around tbe sale of liquor.

tBm RRRDLTOFTHa f Ol
A continuou lite of alcoholic beVcmees

Inevltaliiy result In a Wanted and weakenel
condition, infUmed akirt, iwrelvf vl nerves
ronge'teii tissues lllcernted kidnevS, hnr.1.
Mied liver, atld a thousand other il'ln; Tne
ebtire system berimes more or leS poiSone t
and rralytHi, and eeuh individual oritan
testifies to the terrible ravages and outrages
ithashadto contend with in trying to de-
fend and protect Itself from tlie cornwive,
acrid, and deadly poi9ou alcohol. Dem-ores- t.

TRYUIO fo bko art.
"It svas whisky did it;'' whimpered a

prironeri lately sent to1 the jtenitentiary fot
an Infamous crime. Wrong you are, it was
hot whisky-- . It was you who did It. You,
who Voluntarily, wilfully and deliberately
swallowed stuff that stole away your brains,
and turned you into a demon. Xon't blame
it on whisky. Nobo ly compelled you to
drink; perhaps you were not even asked to
do so. There is no rxeuse for the wrctcB
who whines for sympathy putting th
blame on Wbiskyi Ood never gave a mat)
hi sehses to barter them awav( as th
Whisky wretch doesi It will not be the'
whisky that will suffer in the next world; It
Will be the drunkard. IK him it has been
said he shall not inherit the kingdom ol
Lkxi. "It was whisky" will not be aocepte.l
as an excuse at the bar ot final justice.
Sacred Heart Ileview.

rATTEitlKQ FROCKSS OF ALCOHOL.
Nearly all of the alcoholic beVoraget are

pleasure-givin- drinks and it is largely fot
this that they are taken, although the tonir
and nutrient effect may be shoved in the
foreground as the chief reason for indul-
gence. There is a decided fattening effect
in beer, which is largely the result of the
malt in It, and even alcohol in nearly every
form will have a tendsncy to fatten or
"bloat" the drinker. This is Very similar to
the forcing process of geese, The process
stops up the organs of the body, aud really
stores tin material In the system which re-
sembles fnt It is a clogging process instead
of a fattening one, and the larger and
fatter the birds get, tha poorer oft they are
in health. The forcm process acts directly
upon the livers of the geese, and prevents
them from performing their functions.
Alcohol in a similar way deranges this
organ, and produces a clogging no of the
whole system, which for a tune might cive
the pel-so- the appearance of good health,
but eventually this organ will 0.1 Re to work,
and Bright' diseasj or liver complaint of
some kind will set in. Moderate and con-
tinuous drinking of aicoholio beverages has
thus a slow paralysing effect upon the liver
and organs, and while the patient may
think that the effect is goo,!, it is real'y a
slow wasting process. la nearly all of the
recent medical congresses, alcohol has been
generally condemned as a tonio or nutri-
ment, and to restrict its use simply to the
few uses above mentioned. The retussl of
physicians to recommend it to patients is
not baaed upon the so called "sentimental
grounds" that it might induce Intemper-
ance and drunkenness but upon the scien-titi- o

belief that its effects are more injurious
than beneficial in the end. Dr. Atkinson.

GREAT BRITAIN'S DRINK BILL,
Great Britain's drink bill last vear

imounted to one hundred aud forty million
pounds sterling. This was a decrease of
three hundred and fifty-fo- ur thousand
pounds. As in ISftj the complaints of de-
gression In trade were constant, the slight-sea- s

of the decline in the drink expenditure
yt tbe Nation is regarded as a striking evi.
ienoeof the power of alcoholic indulgence
In tbe face of diminished private resources.
Dr. Dawson Bums aualyres the figures and
finds that the expenditures per head for the
United Kingdom was between eighteen and
nineteeu dollars that is, ninety-thre- e dol-
lars for each family of live persons. Borne
years ago Professor Ieone Levi calculated
that sixty percent, of the drink expenditure
was due to the working classes. If this es-
timate were reduced even to fifty percent.,
it would follow that last year more than
Feventy million pounds cams out of the
wages of the working classes. This means
that one-eig- of their earnings were
spent iu drink. Dr. Dawson Burns com-
pares with this tbe fact that the accumu-
lated balances in the postolllc) aud other
salines banks at the end o( 1SU1 were 114,.
4s.'),rti7 or 30,000,000 less than the money
spent in drink in a single year. British
statesmen might well direct the major part
of their attention to an effort to reduce such
momentous figures as those which show the
aggregate of EnilanJ'j tribute to Bochus.
At a meeting held not long since, of tha
Metropolitan Tabernacle Total Abstinence
Society, London, Mr. W. 8. Caine, M. P.,
said he was gla i that the temperance move-
ment had gained over seven millions of tbe
population, of tbe country, and thus one-six- th

of the population could be regarded as
having been purged from the evils of drink
and drunkenness. Of the six schemes of
licensing reform then before the Housa ol
Commons the speaker said that all were de-
signed to enable the moderate drinker to get
bis drinks without demoralizing the whole
community, but all were framed for the
purpose of perpetuating the publio house.
It was the duty of the State to protect the
individual, and therefore, if they were right
as total alistainers, they were right in being
total prohibitionisU. He conceded that to-

tal prohibition all over tbe country would
w u u uiv w suv,.w v'.u.uU w..v n uv.
the publio voice called for it, iu those dis-
trict total prohibition Bhould be proclaimed.
Ue urged ".SunJay closing, the direct veto
and no compensation." Xn view of such
figures as those given the fact that seven
millions of the population have given up the
use oi strong uriuu suggedis lis very jiueral
use on the part of the remaining

new xorx uuaerver.

TKM PKRANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
"Scotch" whisky is made in Germany.
No sensible man will kuowingly use poison

as a ueverage.
It is not the last drink that makes a man

drunkard, but the first.
It takes more brains to handle a Dick and

shovel intelligently than it does to deal in
wiiibKy.

T. K. Murphy, the popular temperance ad
vocate, has closed a five weeks' campaign at
Hartford, with 14, U00 signers to the pledge
of total abstinence.

Did you ever hear of any movement, hav
ing for its ohjact the advancement ot any
public iutere-it- , which originated in a saloon
or among saloon keeperr

The liquor business is resolved that whore-ev- er

money ia earne 1 it will foreclose iU
mortgage of 410 p?r csnr. profit aud let other
bustuean gather up what it may lu Its shadow,

Police statistics show that the arrests for
druukenness in Laudou are at the annual
rate of one to every 17.) inhabitants; iu Bir
mington, one to 151; iu Manchester, one to
71,, aud in Liverpool, one to 00.

(Six thousau intoxicant of different kinds
are known to I In custom house olllcials, who
are authority for the statement that uiuety-liv- e

per uut. of the foreigners iu this coun-
try drink, and that many have their native
liquors sent to t'mm.

General Eaton, United S tut is Commis-
sioner of Education, statei that eighty per
ciut. of the crime of this country results
from inteiufieranoe and that nuiety-fiv- e per
cent, ot our depraved youth are born of
drunken, depraved pareutv.

If the workiuguifii should suddenly take
it into their heads to take the earnings that
they hitherto have used for intoxicating
liquors, aud spjud them for furniture, how
uiui-- do you upp'.e would ba let loom utiou
the furulture lutirkel! Not lusslhitu fo.OAl,-DO- d

iu four "eks. 'l ucre would be then uo
pluU-iUo- u o; trade iu the lu.uilui e maraet,

About fears.
It is remarkable that, although DOW

fthits corns to this front every yeaf.
thrre is hot a pear jet that has been
able (o take the place of the ltartlott of
the rxcklo. The Bartlett la an Euro-
pean sort, originating in England and
named there William's Bon Chretien.
It was introduced into this country, and
its name setting lost it was named
Bartlett, niter the 11 an in whose garden
it was when its excellent qualities were
discovered .

The Seckle is a native, a chance seed
ling, found grownlng near the Schuyl-
kill Kiver, Plii'adelphia, aud tbe origi-
nal tree still stands and bears fruit.
The Bartlett is in season throughout
September, the Seckle from the close of
September and through October. These
two kinds ate bo exeeption to the nil
that tbe quality of all bears increases in
Value as the trees get older. The fruit
from a n Seckle peat tree, fof
instance, il far superior to that fiom a
tree fruiting for the first time. Practi
cal Farmer;

The Goat to Hare His Day.
The most popular place in New York,

if the cholera comes, should be Shanty-tow- n,

and tha proudost animal on th
Island will be the cost. for
k.lempeKd'j of Berlin, after going ovef
the subject bf securing immunity againsi
cholera, and after trying all methods of
vaccination, including the swallowing
of a pint of choleia bouillon, finds that
the milk of an immunized goat docs the
work best and most easily. The price
of posts has been $S and upward.

hen cholera comes, this much ridiculed
ftuinml may take a position in history
higher than the sacred bull of Egrpt or
the vaccinated Calf of .tender, llurleirl.
too, will becomt) the centre of New
York, and not ati uptown anllcx- .-

Medical Record.

FrreTrla ta Chlrat.
Separate -i b and nse the

let I cm to spell as many words as yon ran by
using the letters as many times as you nlah,
either hack Wards or forwards, but not use th
same letter in making any ohewnfd more times
thutt It appears iu " World's Fait."

It 1. said wrrili-i- snlilll English words
ran lie speile I correc. ly from the ten letters
ivintitlueit III " World s rair. fixatmilei wad,
waif, sortri Idol, etOi If you are giwnf at word,
mik ng you can secure a frre trip to the
Worl 1'a V'rtir and return, as the'Scott Seed

iniianv will nav all exneilses. Ineluilinir H.lt.
fitrc, hotel bill. ailtulsi.l.ius to the ('oluinhirtu
KxiMiiltion, and S'iti Cash for incidental ex
1111.. 10 the tirt Dcrnon able Id make ArivnfiJ
word from the letters eontniued In NVorld's
rair. as a' ove. 1 nev wl 1 alo tflve A trrt.
trip to the World's Fair and return with $'A1

for incidental expenses, to tlie first imrsoil
eendiiiK nir'i words as hIkivo. They will also
Klve a fris? trip tn the w mid s rair and return
(without cash for incidental expenses! to the
first iciHon sending .S rr word.

111 tne nrst sending nnt words win
he given In Mh towards paying exenses
to the World's Fair ; to t he first sending ortfworn, w.11 mi mvru in casn towurns pay-
ing eVeeiises in the W orld's Fair.tornr'i ol the
first .rtiv. per-on- s scnilliig rhutiJ-lii- v words will
be given $10 iu cash, and to of the lirsl len
si'iiiling words will lie given 5 In cash.

uiily oiic lirizo will be awarded to the same
person. W rite vour name on list of words
Intiniliered) 1111I enclose the same tostpaid
with tlf een I . s, two-ce- stauum for a large
package of our t'aoii'e English Cottage Harden
Flower Seeds.

lids coiutiiniit on Includes the latest and
most p .pnur Kng ish of endless varie-
ties (same as will t e emit lined in theelaborata
exhibit ur Kng!i-- h tlowersal the World's Fairl.

1 Ins Worlds rair Contest will lie care
fully and coniliicie I solely for
the purpose of intend nciiiix our business in the
1. S. Inn will receive the ht'WAt value in
flower seeds ever offered, and if you are ahlt
to make a good list of words and answet
hmmp'.ly you will have a first-cla- opportun-
ity to secure a free trip rum u Mr ,..me to
Vllir.ty unit rrtilr;

We are tqiemtiuga large amount of rtioneV tc
start our trade in the l. S. and want vour trial
order. You will be more tbsn gratified with
the result. Send and addresa the
IjcOTT SKKU Compan v, Toronto, t'ana la.

The number of bull aloes running wild
at the beginning of the cur 1691 wai
estimated at 10U0.

Wanted. SHI l'ale l'ennle to bnv BOc. Bot
tlesof Foresiine Hloo I Hitters of all dealer!
foriV. Gives you Strength aud Vigor war
the Freshness of Youth.

llntch's Universal Cough Syrun Is posltivel)
h neq ua ed Tr y it. fi cents atii ru g g st a .

A wonderful stomach corrector ReechamS
Pills. Itcechiiin's no others, cents a box.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tbe world's Wt products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ia the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form niont acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial proortics of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
diHiHvlling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and liowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Fyrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists
4

in 50c and f 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tbo California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept uny substitute if offered.

FlENS,ONJvilu,.i!.i.',:
I V 11 1 up Aitruln AT OX K. K&ii.iilf

IViUOl llAlt fci-H's- t d'at. 'wi trwuymi
lur Mujii.i. Inhik um. I iirlvnllftl. uuly good
our tver liiv,'uU'i. Hi'!.. wt'iylilsk, bitit'M uit tmra limits
tl'st m. dm'. Utile quick. Hhuhahu, I'll t la., 1M

nniTDF 11 d r n bNi k chu'vlarUUIintbUniUJ.
RAD FIELD'S

FEMALE
REGULATOR
has prorpri an lnfatlibls
r.'ei'flio for alt dentiiee-nifti- u

to tha
fcmalcoex.auih&srhroiiio
wouiu and ovarian uii
eawn. If tal t'n.i. tirn It
repulatti j and jtrouiotts
hi'uUtr u riou of all fu no
tion ot the generative
orpin's. Vounir I a die at
t!:o ttfo ot and
filiicr oiii'M ar. It it memaai

panw.'winflnrtinl; luallni'. hit, tm.lc
Ilia liii'ht'it fn.iu promt

Bent I'hynit iun mA ih' o t:.j Ituve tried it.
w rite fur bMk 'T Women," P.nilc.i frc. ft. .14
by all (inmrints. Ukaiu illd iUotLAXOft Co

r wt a Aiuuiu visas

A Scotch Oath.

After studying the section la a recent
ct of Parliament entitling witnesses to

laim to be sworn In Scotch fashion, with

he uplifted fight tiatlJ instead of by
dssing the book, the Hev. W. J.
enkins, of South Ottenham, wrote for
nformation concerning the Scotch man-ic- r

of taking the oath to the Secretaty
if Scotland. It is hardly the business
if Sir Gcoiao Trevclyan to answer such
piestions, but he has good naturedly sent
y the permanent Under Secretary of his

lepartment tho terms of the Scotch
Udicial oath, which are: "I swear by

J ) J x fj.

delicacy noticed in

which
expert jfiibSOllXtCW

declare is unobtainable
use other

leavening agent.

ETHE KIND
3 THAT CURESn

mm

A. WOLLAHEH,
i ll.rkimi, N. V. U
m Torturini; Eczema, y

INDIGESTION ANDS
H LOSS OF APPETITE N

CURED.
Thi Fni.t.rtwiNd imuiNii TrwrmnwrAi.

nKrre ht the t.AatK MrartiAN-ni- H'k
TO, W. A CO., llERHlMK,al. I. fJU
I1..1 S....U1.IM1 C1. Hi

Is ursTi.hM h f I'uriuM uir m mrm

hvi ii(frr1 (HitnisrrIly tilh lift
al atift rs fnm 1 niiUpluitf and wu Nrtlj ma

H run down. I trlM tn.u n mwlie wiUioul ut--

tuiit ao rrlifil untU I A iiHlussrd to toy
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hive Ukn onir two hotxir M tl like m

tipwmiin. Ihinil and lllrhta hc
t t'nttrrlv A Urmt

Ihtfs-siliss- aooal. In t 1 ilQ
1 had ihKUL-- i.0. .Tf I wnultl nut be Hllvr

Dana Sarsaparllla Cd., Belfait, Main), y
Unlike tha Dutch Process

No Alkalies
-- oh

Other Chemicals
are uel In the

preparation of

W. 11AKEII &

I jlipeakfastCocoa
In 1 (k I

Ithsfnnrifnnlwfm
pure ana soluble

tmn I Ihuitrmijtl. of Cocoa iiiiimI
i with htarc-- . Arrowroot or
'guitar, mud it far more eco

nomlcal, canting Ut than on cunt a tup.
It Is delicious, nourishing--, aud SASU.T

8uld bjCrerrra r.rrrnhsr.
W. BAKER & Dorchester, Mas

5.tSES25

SHILOH'S
.CURE.

fnres Gonsnmption, Conghs, Cronp, 8ore
Throat. Sold by all Umiioili on a Guarttnte.
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rFINISHEIJ I 't- - '.; , I

"i a, ,, , a lar"- ill Trt" i 'it t
JUMBO the Aiexiindra Jmj)n)VcU Cream

cuptictty 2.tto u4"00 puuuda per hour ; two
iuirw i)umr will run it. AUu i.ew model HAND
SEPARATOR lur tliu tale or wliirti AGENTS
arc WANTED n every c.rlion. Muiiulai. lurvra
of everlimi' iu line ot machinery and supplies for
butter and rhn-w- ; factori'. Si nd ttw rn.aio:tie,
UAVJH A ItANKIN HlH.DINti AN1 M Kit. t (.,

TO V'i4 U T I.AKK Si ItKKT. C'lIK AOO, ILLINOIS.

BEND HOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

THOMSON'S pTfl
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Mo tool renutn-d- t'nlr a hammer needed fdrlv

and c iiira th- in and tucsv.v, leavnuj tha etuica
ai.io'ut. ly nio.'lh. u.i m lo t mmlt In
the i?h Uer n ixirr lr t" Kiveta. They are tlroaffi
lonvU and durabli. aliilioni uw in uw. AJLl

icniiiv iint'nu r rn.rtfil. iut up It, boaca.
A at la vour (trailer lor lavm or and 40o la

atoiua (ji a uua ut luu, aifcoriad aiat. Mau'ttt b

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
W ALT II AH, HISS, V

nnilltl M.,riililn Habit Curad in 11)
1 1 V 1 1 1 J I In ili, Ni. lay till rured.VI I Will DR. J LeLnon.Ohio.

t'lao'a Ketuuly for I'utarrh la tha
Heirt. l to I'sp, ami 'heap-

bold by or acni by uiiul,
sVju & T- - Uut UUia, W axrau,

Almighty God, and as I shall answer to
Ood at the great day of judgment, that
I will tell the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth, in so far as I
kViow, or as tha same shall be asked of
me." This, sajs Sir Colin Scott Mon-crie-

is tho formula used by a witness
when he is put upon his oath. Ue
stands, and, with his right baud held
up, repeats these words after tho Judge
or Commissioner empowered to ad-

minister the oath. Londou News.

Tho largest evor known was
the Great Mogul, which weighed, in the
rough, 793 carats.

t...- -
cream tartar

iorms ina
acid principle

of the Royal
exclusively.

The Royal
imparts that

peculiar sweet-

ness, flavor and

PERFECTION IS

y)" ill

KftRTMAM-MJlNUFICTURIN- G

the
finest cake, biscuit,

tolls, etc.,
pastry cooks

by the of any rUlfi

1UnsHrflt

CO.'S

DIGESTED.

CO.,

If''

eaily

.STEPHENS,

Oiuagiaia

diamond

of

Is

Savcrnl alacM to nult,
In a compartment box,
bandy when you need

Tacks nix. tit the lionie for
carpets, curtains, glrop, or-
naments, oilcloths, sheath-lnjr- ,

lOOl uses you know of.
Atwnjrn find the right tavlc at

the rl(ht time.
FOR SALE

Made Sotelj b; tha ATLAS TACK BOSTON.

WABKnot'flKft: Ronton, Nw York, rhllatJclphla, riilcnK" ltaliliimi, Haii Francisco, lajrnn.
fACTOAin; Taunton, Fairhavrrt, Whllinan, luxbury, ami l'l) inuuth. Mums.

WANTS THEM.

about
relief

Hall's

stock.

r?......a i

i tie toi.tfli hvruii.
I Til Is I t.,. In liiiu
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and
and

so

it is well
and

it has a wide sale
name

August

What Home Without

HOME S HOFE
TACKS ?TN AILS?

EVERYWHERE.
CORPORATION,

EVERYBODY

JL XV Y f
" I have been withbillonaw

nessand for fifteen year
and one then another prep-
aration was to me and
tried, but to no A friend
recotn mended August Flower and

cannot describe the admira-
tion iu which I hold it. It has given"
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its pood
and merits should be made
known to everyone suffering ivitll

and JE5SK
rrintcr. Kas.

ma u- -i y

1
We nnvf mimclliln whh'h a htt- -t lor crl
hiitkrfi"tii am to $:t r 0v, Rtttrtltn hli
Kit. A'Mri". rnfli'winti 'i rent Htnntp". TIIJ''
II KIO CO., KO( KWKI.I.. IOWA

a nwullai of
hAd mi nff.

Curont oit."tttntton, him Cnidjii'ii. f f Uortort
Bill- - SAiiiple f re

Cures
If any one doahta thai

oavn fur Ui m il
rami In f toBLOOD POISON dy, IM hint r t for

IMai tirnlam and lnvtt-tratnou- rA SPECIALTY. raltab lit y. iur
flntnrtnl lmck tna H

lotllrtA pntiuMlnm. pamnptrlllft or HolSprlnffil fall, wm

irnirHnu ft rurn anil our ftlai'to t'Tphllrne I Ihs nfllr
Ihlnii lln.1 w.ll rurw mi inRnptillr. r.'.ltlre priiof m.S
tN.alr.1, frwj. l'o' hKMRnr I n., rhl.p., HI.

seldom attained In tills world, but In
tha fence line, the Inventor ol HART
MAN STEEL FENCE
rot there."

Wooll mnro I.nwn tlian all other
manuriu't urura rouilnpi-il- , l ruuxe It Is the

AND FENCE MADE
CHEAPER WOOD

Tliwnow ll.VKTMAN WIUK I'AXKL KEXCB
rnr.tMlu.NA th in hurboil win, imhI la llumaaot
kjlnm't, VIsiMii and lni:imiMital.

ur Hi. l Pl. lict i:it. Tim and Flower
Ouarilo. iind I'h xihln Hlci 1 Wlro IVrnr Mats arn
UuiHiuult d. A Opuso lllust ruled cutjtlogue of

SPECIALTIES
mailed frpo on appllont '.on. Mcnt Ion this paper,

fnrkat S.errr FalU, Pn.
T1ranrhrsl 109 Ctminller Ht., New nrk.

GO. Ntnte HtrrrX,
tmiin romn rr.. ntinnta.

mIcm In n
hnndy when you need nails
for a loose board, ehlngle, or

Fence
broken furniture, rickety
door, to hung your hat
and cout on, etc.. etc

Alwnya tlie rlclit iwill at the
rleht time.

offer It fa now a "Nostrum,"
tlmuk'li ut l i t It was com- -

1!III V ni: r a prescript ion
ly tt rt'ol .1 with
no iiliii that tt would ever
ko on t he murk.'l as a proprie-t- at

y Hut after
coiniMiumlinK tli at prescrip-
tion over a times in
one year, we namod it
Cure for and
bxni advertiaintf it In a
email way. A medicine
known all over the world ia

tue rebult.
Why'ia It not junt aayood

aa though ci.itln fifty ceata
to a dollar for a preacrij.tion
aud an eiUU aum to have it
put up at a drua; store?

S

"A SUCCESS."
F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., Gentlemen:

I have suffered from eatarrh for five years

and have tried several remedies without

until I to use Catarrh Cure last

February. I must say that it is a A SUCCESS,

the in my throat disappeared

after the first bottle. It increased my appetite, so

that I now weigh eight pounds more than my

weight. I have recommended it to others

and all who used it have baen greatly relieved and

speak of it. One of them was in my store

yesterday and expressed his wish to peddle it this

winter. Will you please let me know the lowest

terms you could furnish it for, as I would like to

keep itjn Hoping to hear from you

soon, I remain, Yours respectfully,
R. C.

Lake City, Minn.

BOLD BY DllUGGlSTo, 75c.

We
tiiw.ii.

:E'-

made medicine for roughs,
Bronchitis dis-

eases of tlie Throat
Lungs. Like other called
Patent Medicines,

having merit
attained

under the of Piso's
Cure for Consumption.

first and

words

with

BEST
THAN

AOS ChlritKu.

Hcvcrnl enrtou,

Picket,

jH'umlf.l

iiiflicine.

thouaund
'Piao'a

in Mind That
Self You to Use

SA P

m
VX

afflicted
constipation

suggested
purpose.

qualities
wonderful

dyspepsia biliousness."
Bakxkr, Humboldt,

WORLD'S FAIR BONANZA.

Garfield To
(UHiauTRAt.,31w.&tliat.n.i.

SickHeadacne

PICKET

HANDSOMEST

HARTMAN

t'oiiHUiuption,"

L CD

commenced

dropping entirely

cus-tomar- y

highly

1IAUSWKDELL,

other

advertised,

eear "ThsUsds Help Those Who Help Them-

selves." He'p Should Teach


